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Titular Honor.
From iht Tribune.

Charles Laiub once astonished the gooJ
erudite, and Mmple-niiude- d George Djer by
telling him thai "it was rumored that he was to
bo made a baronet." "Oh I Mr. Lamb," said
Oeorpe. "that jrould never do at all; I could not
think of it." "But they will not ask your con
sent," responded Lamb; "they will make you one
whether you will or not.',' Great was Mr. Dyer's
distress and apprehension at this probable mis
fortune; and In view of a similar peril, we can
fully sympathize with Mr. Cyrus W. Field. As
a citizen of this most democratic republic, he
cannot legally become Bir Cyrus; but what If
the Queen, in spite of his protestations, should
command him to be dubbed bofore he can
manage to escape out of her realm f Suppose
he should be abducted, and carried in ihe dead
of flight to some chapel, and "put through' (as
we say in America) with all the remorseless
stcresy with which other men have been tor
tured fty inquisitions and or as
unwilling neainen nave Dsen baptized by over-zealo-

missionaries? The baronetcy once in
the" Kleld family, how could they possibly fret
rid of it t The eldest sons of the eldest sons
woold be buronets to the end of time, and by
that very mislortnne prevented from running
for Congress with the slightest hope of success.
No party could possibly take them up for tear
ot the satirical raking which they would gel in
the opposition newspapers. Plain Mr. Field is
fairly entitled to everybody's good wishes: and
as Mr. George Peabody has thus fur escaped the
same elevation, we trust that the hero of the
ocean telegraph may be equally lucky.

We suppose that do Englishman (unless he
has lived here) can appreciate the utter indiffer-
ence to titular distinctions which is a part
of the nature of every intelligent American.
How cheaply we hold them is proved by the
lavish facility with which, in our own way, we
bestow them by our innumerable "Houora-bles-"

and "Esquires." The tirst of these handles
is submitted to partly tor the sake of conve-
nience. It indicates that at some time in his
life tne bearer has bean in office, and it serves
to distinguish nun Irom other persons ot the
same name who have always kept a private
station. "Esquire"' means, with us, no more
than "Mr." au.l (except in college catalogues,
where it stands for "Master of Arts"), ' Mr.'
means nothing at all, save ttat the name to'
which it is prefixed is that of a man, and not ot
a woman or a boy. Titular distinction is not
necessarily a folly, under certain forms of
government ; but these forma, by the bless-
ing of Providence, do not happen to be
our own. Our great men are known by
the honest names wniuh their lathers
and godfathers gave them, and will continue to
be so known by coining generations. There is
a classical simplicity and seventy in this which
commended itself to the good sense of Washing-
ton, who was never pleased to be saluted as
"four Excellency." It was not until the
Roman Empire was at its last gasp that
"Counts" and "Dukes" bes-a- to multiply.
Real merit can safely afford to dispense with
these distinctions, as we see in the case of cele-
brated BiFhops. How many people know the
episcopal title of Fenelon, of llurd, of Warbur-ton- ,

ot Jeremy Taylor? How hard it Is even
now tor us to speak of "Lord Macaulay" how
long would it be before "Six Alfred Tenuvson"
would come glibly irom our mouths? "

The
names by which fame was won are those by
which with us it is perpetuaie l. American
West, the painter, Is, we believe, the
only President of the Koval Academy who
is not a "Sir;" he remained too much
of a Quaker to submit to knighthood;
and all untitled he continues celebrated,
as one who thought he was painting good andgreat pictures when he was merely spoiling
acres of canvass. A barooetcv would no more
have helped him to fame than "it did Sir Martin
Archer fchee,. R. A. In America we have re-
vived the historical strength of simple patrony-mic- st

the sense of personal, instead of family
distinction, the simplicity of ancestral pride,
lost since the early days of the Roman Com-
monwealth. We can trust the plain names of
Washington, ol Adams, of Franklin, of Jeffer-
son, to the Muse of History; and they will be
all the better remembered for lacking the
botheration of an alias. Burns was right. It is
the man who is the man. How many of Napo-leou'- s

generals are remembered by tike flimsy
and temporary titles which he conferred upon
them?

We Amercms have not altogether outgrown
a certain pnde ot ancestry, and, perhaps, it is
uui urairauic mui we snoaia. we may well De
proud ot the virtues of our forelatbers; but
most of us came of what is called plebeian
stock from folk not entitled to coat-armo- r.

Nine of our families out ot ten cannot count
back ior more than five generations, and some
of us cannot accomplish even that heraldic
feat. We can afford to be content with plain
"Mr.," and leave the devices upon our buegy-pauel- s

to the good taste of our coach-builder- s.

' Th Associated Press.
From the Timet.

The Associated Press, at a meeting held on
Monday aftornoon, removed Mr. I). 11. Craig,
who has been for ihe last fifteen years their
general agent In this city, and appointed James
W. Slmonton in his place. Notices of thU
action, duly certified by the President and. Secre-
tary, were immediately sent by telegraph to all
the correspondents and agents of the Association
in different parts of the country.

It is tot necessary at present to spak of the
causes which have led totb.ii action on the part
01 iue 'ARBuciuiiuu. iwi lacr mat iur. Craig
immediately telegraphed a peremptory contra-dictio- n

of this announcement, and claimed to
be still the aeent ot the Association, while ac-
knowledging that ho had been for several weeks
enpaged in an attempt to convert the aeencies
and iacili'.ies ol the Association to his own per-
sonal uf-- and profit, saves U3 the necessity of
any further explanations attliepresent m jirent.
We shall undoubtedly have occasion heieafter
to enter into more lull and explicit details on
the bubject.

Meantime it should be understood throughout
the country, by agents ot the Association aud
by all newspapers v. ho are connected wiin it,
that Mr. Craig has no lonser any right or
authority to act on its behalf, nor any means of
using its facilities tor tne collection of news,
foreign or doraetic. Mr. James W. Simontou
being the only authorized ngent ot the Associa-
tion.

Tlie Farce of a Mexican Empire Exit
Maxtiulliau.

From the Herald.
The flight of Maximilian from Mexico, like

the capture of Jeff. Davis lu petticoats, gives a
ridiculous termination to a very Interesting his-

torical episode. To take advantage of our civil
war, e.stablUh a foreign empire in Mexico, re-

generate the Latin race, collect vast amounts
ot flold and silver for the Frtnch treasury, and
delight the French people by showing them a
iplendid military expedition which more than
paid its expenses, was really a grand Napoleonic
Idea. Although Americacs have been apposed
to the empire from the outset, and rejoice that
the tarce is over, still they caunot help adinir-lu- g

the boldness ana orUinlliy of the French
Kmperor'g scheme.

The selection of Maximilian as the Mexican
huiperor was also a shrewd piece of diplomacy
ail circumstances considered; but if Napoleou
liu.l been wue euough to foresee the ttuuipu of
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tho Union arms in our late struggle, ho would
either have abandoned his project altogether or
else have chosen a native Mexican, instead of
Maximilian, is his imperial tool, thus avoiding
any conflict with our Monroe .doctrine, and
basing his action upon tho rieht of the people to
alter their own form of government. However,
ii tstoo late now to speculate upon what might
have brr n. Napoleon's idea was a brilliant one,
but it has proved impracticable, and with his
usually good sense the French Emperor quloily
withdraws his troops and his puppet, and grace-lull- y

yields to the United States the manage-
ment ol all airs upon this continent.

But although we may admire the breadth and
the cleverness ot Napoleon's scheme, we can-
not deny that Maximilian's attempt to put it
Into practical execution was a mere farce,
relieved only by the graces, the virtues, and the
misfortunes ot Carlorta, and endinir, like all
farces, witd the Ignominious and laughable exit
of the low comedian. When Maximilian came
to. Mexico he was singularly in earnest. Oue
would have thought that he expected to found
an empire that would outlast the day of judg-
ment. He resigned all bis hereditary rights to
the crown of Austria, and cut himself off, so far
as was possible, from everything conneeled wlih
the Old World. He tried to persuade himself
and his people that he was a Mexican. He
sported a tombrero and a ponchon, and discarded
the European st.vlo of costume.

In his speeches and proclamations he spoke
of "our" history and 'our" heroes meaning
those of the Mexican people as if ho had been
to the manor born. Quietly ignoring Juarez,
banta Anna and the Mexican republic, he pro-tense- d

to lesrard himself as the direct successor
of Yturbide, and in order to link himself still
nioie closely to Mexican triiditmi.s. in rrnnonvi
that a lineal descendant of Yturbide should be
nis neir in case no thoulrl die without issac.
This was all vtrv Drcttv. xerv dramatic nnl
very romantic; but unlortunately the world
relused to believe It real. It was just like ascene at the theatre, whieh ipaiiii nulla i.l--
reality, but which everybody knows is meremummery. Maximilian dressed his nnrr urn
and played it with a great show of earnestness- -. . .llllf kA 1 J Jl - Iu'" uuvercuuHi per.suauc enuer me Mexicansor the rest of mankind that he was niivlhtnfr
more than an actor, and his empire anything

man it tuuninuai euuui.
And now tho farce is over. At a hint from

the United States Napoleon has rung down the
curtain. When it rises once more weshnll hnv
a very different sort.ot performance, with Sher-
man aud Bazulne. Cunmhell nurl Paiolnan
Juarez and Ortega as the leading actors. Mean
time it is impossible not to pity poor little
iuaximmiin, wno pacas hi portmanteau in ahurry aud steals away to Vera Cruz by cross-
roads and a roundabout mnip hu tur

almost broken at his own dUgrace. the loss of
ui emjnre, ana tne illness of nis wife. He didhis best in the liiinerisil rate, hut tlio ni.,iin
hissed him instead of applauding, and themanagement stonned tho sunnlies Until Mm
very last moment he kept up tho pretense
ot prosperous royalty. His last circular
announced that bis pmniro nn non, mni
his subjects happy and coiiteited. How grimly
j..aiuii-u-u mum nave smuea as lie read thosewords and compared them with Curlotta's tear-
ful story! But at length even Maximilian saw
that the furce Mas played out, nun had ceasedto be either interesting or amusing. Heleainedfror a lettable source that Casteluan was ou
his way to the capital with orders that thegovernment should be handed over to Marshal
Biizaiue. Rallying the poor remains of his for-mer diginty, Maximilian reiusd lo await Cas- -
leinaus arrival, relused to meet bim on therend, and declared that
done he would do without orders from any-
body. Thereupou he appointed Bazaiue asrecent, announced that. h wa onina in ni.zaba, so as to be nearer to Vera Cruz and th.European news, and then he and bis personal
retinue stole silently away, leaving the crown,
the sceptre, the sombrero, the rnvnl
ponchon, and all the paraphernalia of the em
pire ucumu, use a troupe ot Thespians sneakiup:
out ot a country town where their efforts had
Deen unappreciated aud their wardrobe seized
by the landlord. In history, in noetrv. in
romance, and in the drama, the attempt to

u joreigu empire in mexico may oe-co-

a favorite and picturesque theme; but
Maximilian's inglorious exit has great y injured
i.u- - euecuvei.ess oi ine suoiect. uad he abdi-
cated months ago. like a statesman, or bad he
insisted upon bing assassinated, like a hero,
it would have been much better for future
authors and Lis own reputatiou.

Aristocracy lu England aud America.
From the World.

Lord Archibald Campbell, the second sou of
the Duke of Argyll, has made up bis mind to go
into business as a wine merchant, and the Lou-
don journals are full of commentaries favor-
able and unfavorable upon this portentous fact.
Nobody, of course, is astonished that a young
Scotchman thould desire to make tnouey; aud
although the blood of Argyll, the "Mae Callura
More," the head Of all the Campbells, is as blue
as the sapphire which was let fill from the
window of Richmond Palace in sign of the
death of the Virgin Queen, England has seen
too many of her peers sitting on railway boards,
aud "kiting" at the Stock Exchange, to be
amazed at a mercantile venture on the part of
a peer's younger son. Tne thing which startles
Tories from tneir piopriety, aod flutters radi-
cal hears with joy, In this particular case, is
not that Lord Archibald meuus to turn a penny,
but that he tells all the world that he means fo
turn a penny honestly, aud that hla father and
mother stand by him in the premises, and that
he frankly asserts tne compatibility ot a pros-
perous career as a wine merchant with the
trocial claims and preteusions ot a well-beaave- d

joung lord by courtesy. i
Tuere have been British nobles who took to

business in despair, aud when the turf or-th-

green table or the curls- - ot Circo had brought
them, in tue expressive slang of their order,
"lo grul." There was u Duke's sou not many
years ago who run off to Australia and opened
a ; aud the sou of a Marquis
earn now. or not verv loner neo earned, n.

decent liviug as a produce dealer in a town m' witw.... f....t i . .. .." UIUU9I1I. IKlipiUUU jlUUUlj) JlUOie- -

men a much us ehe airfinires noblemen who
"Keep up tho credit of their order," even at the
expense of other people Wb"n the excellent
Sir Morton Pcto was trjlug the other day to
petsuade the stockholders of iheJ "Loudou,
Chatham, and Dover Railway" that the
accounts of the company were as satisfactory as
they were incomprehensible, the uncivil crea-
tures hissed aud hooted at him, aud even
suegested the "Old Builey" as the plj.ee from
which poor Hlr Morton ought hereafter to
date his letters. But a couple ot noblemen who
had invested the spleudorot their titles in tue
concern m return lor muih stock at lavorable
rates, arohe and spake, and, though both of
them candidly declined they knew uothing
about the matter, the pacified shareholders,
says a sarcastic London journalist, "received
the announcement of their ruin from the lips of
Lords Sondes and Harria with loud cheers !"
Four centurie3 ago an English duke was for-
mally degraded by his peers in Parliament for
the airocious crime of not having a eixpeuce;
aud wheu the English peeis in the last century
began to be gradually pauperized, their order
visibly fell iuto a sort of disrepute, the signs ol
vt hicb we can trace to-da- y throughout the
dramatic iiterature of that time, aud which
waxed ever worse until the great wars with
Napoleon came, bringing high prices for
wheut aud a debased currency, wheu the terri-
torial aristocracy lifted up their heads once
more, aud shone even as the "shoddy" of our
own time and country, until the eighteenth
century proverb, "As rich as a nabob," has
gradually given place to the more modern
saying, "As rich as a lord." That a lord, there-
fore, should be rich iu a country which so
earnestly insists upon his being rich, aud thatif he hupnens to be poor be should seize any
?nj ' tQe opportunities commonly open to
lords or freeing himself from that stigma, is inthe ancient and established order of thim's.
Lord Archibald might have sold himself iuinarriauetothe accomplished grand-daught- er of
uu opulent cheesemonger with much rmvaV

applause and no public attention. Put to
open a counting-hous- o next door to a cheese-
monger; to cause to be put upon a brass plate
and set up over hs windows, "Lord Archi-
bald Campbell o., Wine Merchants;'' to
go off to ibe Garonne to "study the wine
trade;" to invest in a partnership and
msnaae Its affairs; to solicit commissions from
Bordeaux exnoiters; to seek lor a tortune by
contracting to supply the cellars of his club,
instead ol spending fortune in emptying them;
to take, infhcrt.BS tranquil and unfeuditl and busi-
ness like a view of modern lit cits relations and Us
prospects, as if he were the son ot the simplest
shepherd or "giijie" that ever wore the tartan
or piped the pibroch of Clan Campbell this
shakes Bclgravia like the first thrill of a social
earthquake. If this sort of thing is to go on,
the worshippers of Lord John Manners' creed
seem to pay, Grosvenor square will speedily be-
come as promiscuous as Heaven Itsell. A quar-
ter of a century.has hardly passed since Lor.t
John sung, in an ecstacy of social Pusetism:

"Let aria and learninc, tiade and commerce ale,
But God preberv" our old nobilitr I"

and lol here Is one ot the oldest of "our old
nobility" embracing "trade and commerce" as
the decu el pramdium, the staff and stay of his
lilel The siren chant which has charmed the
cais of this canniest of Campbells u of quite
another measure: .

"Frl 1'orcy mines lor coal and salt.
Ibe Duie of Aorlolk dealg in malt,

The Lourlaj in red hernmrs;
And ancient name and oultured luud,
1 alace and park, and vaal band,
Are powerless to the notes ot band

Ot Rothschild and the Barings!"
It will hardly do to deal with such a pheno-

menon as this as If it indicated the decline of
aristocracy in Britain, however. Its meaning
we take to be that the merchant Is going up,
rather than the noble coining down. Even in
our own country, at the time of the Revolution,
the notion that there was something degrading
in trade was pretty strongly rooted; and good
old Boston Federalists were always ready with
evidence to prove that John Hancock became a
rebel mainly because the gentlemen of the ser-
vice and oi the nrolessions looked down nnnn
his ledger-begotte- n wealth. Mercantile opu-
lence could then make its way into the British
peerage, but only by sheer corruption andthrough the Court; In our own times it has
made its way there by force of talents and of
character, and through the public Lord Archi-
bald only caps and ciowns the modern expe-
rience oi the Barings and the Lloyds, and asks,
"Since money can honestly make a nobleman,
why may not a nobleman honstiv make
money?" "

The answer of English society to such a ques-
tion is worth noting out of Knuland as sell as
iu England, became it carries with italreshillustration of that practical, and, as we may
call it, democratic iorce in the organization of
the English aristocracy whicn always has dis-
tinguished and still, as we see, distinguishes it
irom the aristocracies of the contineni. Between
such a case as this of Lord Campbell aud thecase of the Prussian Count Euienstiin, who, a
yenr or so ago, cut down a cook with his sabre.
and was let oil wiih no more punishment than
Loui XV administered to the Count of Ctiaro-1m- s

lor amusing himself by sho iting carpenters
oil the roofs of the houses about the Palais
Roal, lies a ereat gulf, which really makes
two complete and diileiin1? civilizations. It
is a cunoos speculation, too, in connection
with this case ot Lord Campbell, aud a specu- -
uuiou wuicn Drings tne casi in a manner,
across the Atlantic to ourselves, whether the
Duke ot Aigjll, who consents to see his son be-
come a wine merchant, would nave consented
as readily to see him open a dry goods shop.
Here, in New York or Boston, a native whole-
sale nupoiter of old sherries would, no doubt,
be very much "nled"' if any one were to ex-
press surprise at his receiving an invitation
to dine with a duke. But hve we not.
perhaps, a lew wholesale importers of old
sherries who would consider it a great piece
ot impertinence if a merchant tailor shouldpresent himself iu an evening dress to put
liis legs under their mahoganv and sip tneir
Amontillado? is it ceitain that what th
baton of noblesse had tailed to do, the
pitchfork o: democracy has accomplished,
aud that human nature has really been driven
out of the wiudows of Independence Hall ?

If levelliug goes ou upon one side of the
water, does not climbing go on upon the other?
And is it by any mean clear that if all rlieduices
in England should take to wholesale coster-mongeriu- g,

and all the duke' sons to brewing
ale. nay, that if "imnurtial suffrage" should be
conceded to all Americans of African descent,
and John Bright be chosen President of the
British republic, the social philosopher on
either side the sea would never more be re-
minded by the ways of men and women that

'Great fleas have little fleas
Upon then backs to bite 'em:

And these aain have lesser fleas,
And so atl infinitum ."'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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2' uauults were furnished with emplo iiieni.aml for12 children good and coiutoriub.e humus weresecured. -

besides which, mauv reliuloua and temperance meet-u&ute- dmany bibles uud trusts were dis--

The Managers earnestly appeal for ail to carry tn tinsgood woik.
EMANUEL H. TOIAKD has been elected (lenenilAgent In plai-- ot John V. ArrUon deceased, ana be i dthe uilsicuaria are now calling upon our citizens andthe triends oi the Society lor lubacrfptlona. 11 f thstuut
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14 J" ' 'I'reatiirer.
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Harmtesa. reliable, histnntaneoni. 'i he only nerteetaye. No disappointment, no ridiculous time, but trueto nature, black or brown.
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. PHiLOHorriY or mabriaoe.To he had bee, ior four stamps by addressing- - Sccrotaiy New York Museum ot Anatomy,
frS No 618 1 HOADWAT. New York.

DRY GOODS.

JNAl GIKATION OF LOW FKICES,

--A.T RETAIL.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers
OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 727 CHESNUT ST.,

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Their Stock is unrivalled (or extent, variety, and

general adaptation to tbe wants of buyers.

Silks,
Moire Antiques,
Shaw23,
Velvets,
Cloaking,
Silk Popliiu,
Wool Poplinj,
Corded Poplinj,
Rich Plaid Poplins,
Rich Plaid Merinoea,
Colored Merinoea,
Printed Merinoea,
Empress Cloths,
Velour Ru3se,
Biarritz,
Epinglinea,
Borabaztnea,
Tamiav
Mous Delaines,
Black Alpacaa,
White Alpacaa,
Colored Alpacas,
White Reps,
Black Bepa,
Colored Repe,
French Chintzes,
Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Table Covers,
Counterpanes,
Flannels,
Blanket?,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO,,
No. 737 CHESNUT Street.

11 6tf

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

'ABOVE RACE.

Bargains in Canton Flannels, Irom auction.
One cae Canton Flannel, 25 cents, worth Slo.
One case Canton Flannel, SI cents, worth 35c,

One case Canton Flannel, 37) cents, worth 10c.

Cbeapost Canton Flannels in the city.
Ladies' Merino Ventf, , 81 50, $1 C2J, V75,

to 83. .

Gents' Merino SUirts and Drawers, 75 cente, $1.
$1-2- to S3.

1 plants', Misses', and Boys' Merino Vests.
60 dozen French CJo h Glove?, white and colored
All-wo- Blanket t, S5 0, $6. 7, etc.
Bird-ty- e Linen Diaper, 2 6, worth 3 60.

FLAKNELS ! FLANNELS!
I arpe astoiimont, cheap.
25o. heaviest yard-wid- unb'eached Muslin.
All-wo- and cotton and wool Shirting Flannels.
All wool Cafsimeres, from auction, 91 12.
All-wo- Doiaincs.
Ilaodsonie I'lald Poplins.

American Delaines and Calicoes.
Table Linens, Kapkins, Towels, and Russia Crash,
Hosiery, Gloves, hauiikorcblcl, etc , as cheap as

the cheapest,

FARIES & WAKNEIl,
9 tt$ Ko. aao Xorth MMIl Street, above Kace.

BLANKETS, ENTIRELY CLEAN AND
respect, at a Iras prloo than they can

potwiolt he bought lu I hlladelphia. We leet entirely
riiie lu aavluy to our cumuuier that thia atuck ol
Ulankeia it be low contpeiitlon and luvlio a cunioariaon
ot price with oilier atorea. We are selling a Ilr.r raie
10-- 4 B anket tor ttf 'CU per pair. We otter a blanket at

H per pair that we aold belure the war at tlila price
W e bflr a blanket at aid per pair that we aold laat year
lur over UU. Yvuoi.n Uud any quality or Blanket you
y,fh In thia atock (irev Blaukebi 3 per pain Llnlit
(irei.or rau b'auke a. irailie aud Crib iilanketat
IrvDlKK Blaukeli lt. Coiiifortaolea, ior ail each. 8ior-keeer- .

Iloteia, aud jpatltutUius aiippliert at lesa than
ylu'ie.ale pru. K. 1 W. U. 1'tMi tLL, jo. I'm
ilurkcv treei. M'j;

NOVEMBER 8; I860.
DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
8,28 AUCII.STKEHT.

POWER-LOO- M

i"

TABLE XTlSTElSrs;

MEW PATTERNS,

Jiyr ofnki.

U..J

PRICES- -

87k., $1, $H2 and $V20.
917tl2 31rp

pilICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JL'ST OriSNi.0

One cam of handsome Marseilles Quilt" of our
ow n importation, very cheap.

BLAMKKTS! BLANKETS!
A largo assortment ot Blankets from 38 up to $15.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Yard-wid- o Bbaker Flannels, 62 cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 37, 42, 45, 50, C2, 69, 10, up to

$V5 per yard.
Heavy Sed and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Best makes Canton Flannels, very cheap.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
lable Lincni., rapkins and lowers, etc etc.
A laige assortment of Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery.
A large assortment of Gloves. Kia Gloves $ 1 25 a

pair, real kid, best in tbe city lor that price.
Jouvm's Kid Gloves, best quality iniportod.
Ladies' aud Gents' Menuo Vests and i'auts, very

cheap, .

1

PRICE & WOOD,
t- -

K. W . Corner EIGHTH and FILBEBT Stt.

N.B. Flaid I'oplius $112!, 25, $1 87J, and
S175.

Tartaa Ftafas, 87 cents.
French 41 tn noes and Delaines.
French Chintzes, jard wide, 6ij cents.
Fine quality b ack Alpacas. 10 23

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowoll & Son,

B as juat received his flist Fall Importation ol

ENGLISH' BLANKETS.
These coods were ordeied in the UnHm, nin,.rf.- -

prehsl ior JAUkh ,c LJ LA by thethat J. V. COW1.LL A kiln t. .,muJl,,
lor u.auy vears, auu will be louud very superior for

A LARGE SUPPLY OK

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Hellmg at OreatlT Beduced Prices.

' A full assortment of real WELSH AND AMEBICAN
1 LAiLI alwava nn Imnil.

Hla stock 01 UEKEBAL HOC6E FURNI6HINO DRY
fA ua t,,e ver' be tbe

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- DBY GOODS STOKE,

No. 700 CHESNUT ST.
io n iui

Ho. 1024 CHK'iNCT Street

E. IVJ. NEEDLES.
Ktranaera and otbers will find at

Ho. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larse and complete assortment of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMiKOlDlElES,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLAHa AND CUFFS.
SLEEVES, HIV. ETC. ETC.,

In areat variety, aud at LOW PKICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

lJia las&gHf) KOI ON

TBIMFHON'S SONS
No. 024

Doalera lu Linens, Into aud Jresa Gooda, Embroi-dene- s.

lloaleir. Cloves ( orpets. Uandkercliieia Halnend llematucbed. Hair. Kail, lootli. ai d Plate Bru-itae-

t'omlis, l'Hiln and fam-- Heaps, Penumery, Iinjioried
anil liou.fKllo Purls aud Full Boxes, and an eudlesa
variety ol otlons.

Always on hand a complete rtnek of Lad'es', Uenta
and .Cluidicn's Underveats and Drawers ! EnKlub and
Uerman Hosiery In ( otton. A erluo, and Wool,

i lib. Cradle and Ped Blankets.
JiarBtiilti, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

tiullla. '
'lab I.lnenn. Nankins, Towels. Plain and Colored

Poruered, uermaii UoU. Bussla and American CrashBurlaps.
Bal aidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all Brades
A lull line ol Nuriery Xtinpem of all widths atT. 1MP8N' SONS'.Ko'' '2 M PINE Btreet

18G6 hsuivi, EXHIBITION
. E. f'OK. KlUHTIllJiD rPBTKO OARDKK tiTS11 a a ma naroll (n 1)11101 aha l al..p 1. " 'iio very uuest stocksol Maims m tills city ol eveiy grade.

Fiioai tai-a- o tjp iu $so,
HI ABt tlf Which iNt infflnn .. 1. I

7 puruuupes. anu are iiuuvirei,u'arprlcts. We invite an examination.
i.uu,ftuuiriw v fajaieyLong and Square lirocLe Hhaw-s-
Lung and fequare hlwk Thibet Shawls.
LoiiK and h mare Blanket rhawbj.
Mel a Shawls, breakfast BhawU. etc. etc.
We vould also invite attveution to oar

BLANKET!),
excellent All wool Blankets for 8 C10 3 3ni
Piuer qualities at 7 s ie. H. ndU.
In ihpi mi. uu..a..i .t.,cb u wurtlir tua atteution ol

all buyers of Hry Ooods who wln to huv cheap

Jt.S """'"'HiN. E. COK. LlUUXll ASH M BISO UA1UEN

DRY GOODS.

0 UK AT REDUCTION IN I'UIOBS.

Pf.AI9T AKO PI. m POPLINS. ,
F Ill Kf II AMI MKIlIflOBC.
M'FIJI'S ALL-WOO-b DIXAISHN.
Itl!P8ANO ALPACAS.
PLAID WOODS FOR C IIILDRP.ft,

A CEAL'TIf'CL ABAOaTltENT.

SILKS! SILKSV
IIKAVY BLACKCiROS GBAIIf. - --

LlOKSHLAtK TAFFKTAS. ! '.

MUSLINS.
A very fame Stock of hoth Bleached and UnbUached,
t prices auaiatiteed low.. . , ' '

J

Table Linen and Damiuk Kapkins, Towela. ruineU,very aradei fetiavtU. Balmorals, Uerrtmae Caltooe.Hosiery, Dew ana Eleaaet Styles Sacqulng and Cloak-log- s,

lor ladtea' wears Cloth and Casslmere for mea tand boys wears Ladles' and Oeatleroen'l Haadker-cblcfs- :
Tickings, Haekabaek, Crash, etc.

BLANKETS , IJLANKET3
OftE THOPSANO PAIRS ftom ii W to tX a pair.The finest la the city at

Ifog. 2 and 4 Norlli NINTIl Streel,
ABOVE MARKKT. cmithjHalas

BVJ. K. W1LLIAW1S.

4

W FOURTH ABD LECH, F
OPJiNINO OF

F ALL .,0 o O I S.
PIM IBISH rOPLINH
PIMM PLAID tOVLlSH.
PLAID MEPINOES.

CASHMERE BOUES.

SILKS AND DHV.SD OOODH.

ST. BtENARD SBAWLd.
BT. BERNARD CLOAKIdQ.

EXPENSIVE 8HAWL8. TT Jstathra

yARBURTOrij & sow,
No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE K0W Ol' EN FOR IKSPECTION
A SPLENDID STOCK OP

BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RLB30N8,
SATINS, TKUIiillNO RLBB0S3.
C0BDED SILK, VELVET RfKHONA
PODLT DE S0IE, SATIN RIBBONS, .

GEO DE NAPS, MANTUA RIBBONS.
I LOWEHS; rEATHEBB, ftTJCUEB, tT4Ail.ES, ETC.

A Large stock Peal Lace Goods ie"
CLDN7. POINT.
VALENCIENNES, IIIREAD,
AH'LIQUE, OUIMPURE, . .

ENGLItH ft FRENCH BLACK THKEA3
REAL BLONDS,

IEBTINuS ASD BARBE LACE TO MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgines.'lnsertings, Veils, Collars,
WHITE GOODS, Lite. lite,

first-clas-s Goods at the price of Interior.
A GOODDLSCOCATTO THE TK APE. 9WstutU

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS MADE OF NElV TORK MILLS MUJLIN.on.v4 usual price a 60.
MlIbTb MA1K OK WAUSU1TA MUSLIN, only

tS-1- usual price 5t0
BOIS' nlllKl a on hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
WKLM. bHAKER, AM) ('ANTON FLANNEL

ANt PUaWKRH, all sizes ana auaiitlwj
,.AitV 'ANCY SCARfS. NECK 1'iEn. ULDVlfiSJ.HLKES., SUSPEKDERtl, etc., in ureal variety, and aticasonaDle prices. fllSta

T. L. JACOBS,
No. iaai CHliSNUT Street.

H. F-- CUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

J. w! SCOTT A C 0.,
SEIRT MANUFACTXIEEK8,

AKD DKALEBS III

MEN'S FURNISHING GOOD8"
No. S14 CHESNUT Street,

rOUR DOOHB P.EI.OW TUE CONTINENTAL.
7!iip rHILADELfHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEIl-SEA- M

SUIliT MANUFACTORY,
AND 'j'EKTLEMEN'S FUitNISIIING &T0&E.

I'KUFECT EITTINO 8U1R18 AND DBAWElt
nude mini measure ment at vttt short notice.

All oilier angles ol OLMLLAlKbl a LUE88 GOODJIn lull vaiiety.
VVINCliKBTKR & CO.,

1 '
No. 706 ClIEHNL'T Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMJlRICA 18 TRW

BHOClDt PATTERN SIIIBI',
Manufnciured by.... '
it. EAYHE, No. U N. SIX B Street, Philadelphia

where you can find a laite atso. tmentoi
GbNTSKCKMSlUNG GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
817 No. SSN. SIX HI Mrcet Philadelphia.

AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK AND CmNVAB.

u.' Duiubera ana braoOa.
Tent Awning-- . Irunk and Wafcdu-u- of . 'Juck auiI'.rerWanuiattnrij' Drier Fella, irom one to' sevea

Xei HcltinK, Bali Twine, etcJOHN tf. EVK1UIAN A Co.. "

86 Ho 10 JONES' AUar

UN A DULTKRATED LIQUORS ONLY
RH'tlAIJU PENlSl'AN'd
sioBL ANII VAI'LTH.

- No. i'J'J CUKSNUf HTBEET.
ftcarlv Oniipslts h Poat Omce ' '

.

,,iii.. Ji'tLADELPHlA '

atteuerto. P 0rU611' &0 mtU 0o,Btr7

ALEXANDKH G. "X A T X K U4 CJO.
COMMISSION WEBCUAJSTS. ,

No. 2 NORTH WflARVEri,
c.

' asn
Ko. NORTH WATER STREEr,

PHlI.APLLPa.lA.- - I tlALEXANPUl . CA1XHLL. lUMlV OA


